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Program Info:
This program is being brought to you in April, and you

know what they say about April, right?
 

"April showers bring May flowers"
 

But instead of rain showers to help the flowers grow,
we're going to "shower" ourselves with strength training

workouts to help our muscles grow!

Why is Strength Training Important?

✔ Prevents the Loss of Muscle Mass
✔ Burns More Calories than Cardio
✔ Reduces the Risk of Injury
✔ Prevents Disease
✔ Improves Body Composition
✔ Reduces Pain
✔ Keeps You STRONG and ACTIVE!

CLICK HERE to read an article with more details!

http://enrichyourlifefitness.com/2022/04/23/7-reasons-to-add-strength-training-to-your-workout-regimen/
https://enrichyourlifefitness.com/


What is the #1 misconception
about strength training for

women?

Lifting weights will make women "bulk-up."
 

False!
 

When we (women) strength train, our muscles will get
stronger, and more dense, but because we do not

produce high levels of testosterone, like men do, our
muscles will not "get huge" like theirs will. Instead,

ours will be sculpted, toned, and more defined...in the
most feminine way! 

 
Sure, there are female body builders out there with

huge muscles, but their training and nutritional
regimens are specifically designed to help their

muscles get huge. This program is not designed for
bulking-up, it is designed to give you all the health

benefits of strength training.

https://enrichyourlifefitness.com/


What to Expect from this Program:

✔ FREE Workouts on YouTube
 

✔ No Repeated Workouts
 

✔ Increased Strength
 

✔Improved Body Composition
 

✔ Improved Cardiovascular Health
 

✔ Calories Burned (Even while You Sleep!)
 

✔Increased Stamina
 

✔ A Healthier YOU!

https://enrichyourlifefitness.com/


CLICK HERE for DUMBBELLS
on Amazon

Disclaimer
The exercises and information provided by Enrich Your Life Fitness are not to be interpreted as a

recommendation for a specific treatment plan. Exercise is not without its risks, and this or any
other exercise program may result in injury. By performing this program, and/or any fitness
exercises without supervision, you are doing so at your own risk. To reduce the risk of injury,

before beginning this or any exercise program, please consult a licensed healthcare provider for
appropriate exercise prescription, safety precautions, and nutritional advice. If at any point during

your workout you begin to feel faint, dizzy or have physical discomfort, you should stop
immediately and consult a physician.

 
I may offer affiliate links, which means I will receive a small commission on purchases made

through the links I share. You will not be charged anything extra for using the links. It's just a small
way to support my free content. I only provide links for products I support. Thank you! ~Alicia

Dumbbells 
3 sets recommended

light
medium
heavy

Workout/Yoga Mat

Equipment Needed

CLICK HERE for a SMALL YOGA MAT
on Amazon

CLICK HERE for a LARGE YOGA MAT
on Amazon

https://amzn.to/3HkpL97
https://amzn.to/3HkpL97
https://amzn.to/3HkpL97
https://amzn.to/3HkpL97
https://amzn.to/3HkpL97
https://amzn.to/3HkpL97
https://amzn.to/3HkpL97
https://amzn.to/3HkpL97
https://amzn.to/3HkpL97
https://amzn.to/3HkpL97
https://amzn.to/3HkpL97
https://amzn.to/3HkpL97
https://enrichyourlifefitness.com/


FAQ's:
Q. Where can I find the workout videos?

 

A. Click on the thumbnails on the calendar in this
program guide or CLICK HERE for a YouTube Playlist

that has ALL workouts for this program! 
 

Q. How heavy should my weights be?
 

A. Your weights should be heavy enough to just
barely make it to the end of a set. If you can make it to
the end of the set easily, go heavier. If you can't make

it to the the end, go lighter.
 

Q. Why am I not losing weight?
 

A. Strength training helps burn calories and melt fat,
but you may not see that reflect on the scale. Why?

Because muscle is more dense than fat. In other
words, one pound of fat takes up much more space

than one pound of muscle. A better method of
measuring your progress is with measuring tape

instead of a scale.

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLhysz5FyVdIqXGzi4a9WGIWlKuC0VFFNe
https://enrichyourlifefitness.com/


FAQ's (Cont'd):
Q. Should I be warming up before my strength

training workouts?
 

A. Yes! Warming up before your workout and
stretching afterward helps with muscle recovery and
helps to reduce injury. Here are some GREAT pre and

post workout videos to try! 
 

Let's Connect on Social:

https://www.youtube.com/c/EnrichYourLifeFitness?sub_confirmation=1
https://dashboard.mailerlite.com/forms/112976/62008628178061255/share
https://enrichyourlifefitness.com/
https://www.tiktok.com/@enrichyourlifefitness
https://www.pinterest.com/enrichyourlifefitness/
https://www.instagram.com/enrichyourlifefitness/
https://www.facebook.com/EnrichYourLifeFitness
https://enrichyourlifefitness.com/
https://youtu.be/3aNqdII1etM
https://youtu.be/Ku7znb2xrnY


Good nutrition makes up the majority of our total health & fitness. No
amount of exercise will make up for unhealthy eating habits. Being

mindful of your nutrition choices and portion sizes will help you
transform your body, health, strength, and overall fitness.

 
The first step in meal planning is determining your daily caloric intake

needs. Calculating this is done through mathematical formulas that
can be difficult which is why many people use online calorie

calculators, apps, or wearable devices. CLICK HERE for the ACE
Caloric Needs Estimate Calculator to find out more about your

personal caloric needs.

Focus on Good Nutrition 

Protein

Fiber

Nutrient Dense Foods

Lean Meats, Eggs, Seafood
(CLICK HERE for seafood safety
info), Legumes, Nuts/Seeds

Vegetables, Legumes,
Nuts/Seeds

Fruits, Vegetables, Leafy Greens,
Nuts, Legumes, Sweet Potato,
Healthy Protein

Added Sugars

Processed/Packaged

Alcohol

Sodas, Juices, Sport Drinks

Fast Food

https://www.acefitness.org/resources/everyone/tools-calculators/daily-caloric-needs-estimate-calculator/
https://www.fda.gov/media/79895/download
https://www.fda.gov/media/79895/download
https://www.fda.gov/media/79895/download
https://www.fda.gov/media/79895/download
https://www.fda.gov/media/79895/download
https://www.fda.gov/media/79895/download
https://www.fda.gov/media/79895/download
https://www.fda.gov/media/79895/download
https://www.fda.gov/media/79895/download
https://enrichyourlifefitness.com/


How Much WATER Should I Drink Daily?
 

Drink at least half your body weight in ounces of water daily. For
example, someone who weighs 200 pounds would drink 100
ounces of water per day. This does not include coffee or tea

since they are diuretics (which increase the secretion of water
from the body). It is okay to drink coffee or tea! Just don't include

it in your daily water intake totals.
 

Many people do not like the taste of plain water. Try adding a
little bit of organic lemon juice to your water for a cool, refreshing

flavor (with a few drops of stevia to sweeten)! Water aids in
digestion and portion control. Make sure to drink a glass of water

with each meal!
 

Make Sure to Modify the Exercises as Needed
 

We are all coming from different backgrounds and fitness levels,
which means it's going to be super important for you to modify

the exercises as needed. You may need to increase or decrease
the intensity, use heavier or lighter or no weights, change the

pace/speed, and more. Push yourself, but not so hard that you
get injured!

Tips for the Best Results

https://enrichyourlifefitness.com/


How to Stay Motivated:
 

1. Schedule Your Workout Time
 

The biggest reason people give for not exercising is that
they don't have the time. Scheduling your workouts--
setting aside dedicated time--and putting it on your
calendar, helps to ensure that your good intentions

become a reality! Take a few moments today to plan
your exercise time!

 

2. Recruit a Workout Buddy
 

Having an workout partner can help you stay motivated
by keeping you accountable. Recruit a real-life friend to

do this program with you so you can cheer each other on
and celebrate your victories together! If you'd like to

connect with others online who are doing this program
and who are on a fitness journey, just like you, join the

Enrich Your Life Fitness Community Group on
Facebook.

Tips for the Best Results

https://www.facebook.com/groups/enrichyourlifefitness
https://enrichyourlifefitness.com/


How to Stay Motivated (Cont'd):
 

3. Prioritize Personal Development/Self Growth
 

Self growth is imperative to living the life we truly want to
live. Take a little bit of time every day to consume some sort
of personal development, in whatever you are interested in,

whether it be motivation, confidence,
interpersonal/relationship skills, emotional intelligence,

financial stability, time management, etc. Commit to
spending at least 10 minutes per day reading a book,

listening to a podcast, or watching an educational video.
 

4. Get a Good Night's Sleep
 

It's going to be tough to stay motivated if you aren't getting
your needed rest. During sleep, our body works hard to

repair, recover, build, strengthen, grow and defend. Proper
sleep is crucial to physical (and psychological) maintenance

and repair. Set yourself up for a good night's sleep by
avoiding caffeine after Noon, turning off screens an hour

before bedtime, and practicing some de-stressing, relaxing
activities before bed such as stretching.

Tips for the Best Results

https://enrichyourlifefitness.com/


How to Stay Motivated (Cont'd):
 

5. Track Your Fitness
 

Tracking your fitness allows you to clearly see all the
progress you've made, which will motivate you to keep

going! I use the Fitbit Inspire to track my steps, daily exercise,
calories burned, heart rate, sleep, activity, and more. The

Fitbit app includes a food diary (which tells you the amount
of calories you are consuming), water diary, and period
tracker. The Fitbit Inspire is a reasonably priced Fitness

Tracker option. Get yours HERE! (Or, keep reading for info on
Enrich Your Life Fitness Downloadable PDF's for tracking!)

 

6. Keep Comparison In Check
 

We rarely know what others have been through to get to
where they are or what privileges, advantages or

disadvantages they have had along the way. We've all heard
the quote, "comparison is the thief of joy," and it's true! Focus
on YOU and your victories (no matter how small!) during your

fitness journey. 

Tips for the Best Results

https://amzn.to/3FOade1
https://amzn.to/3FOade1
https://enrichyourlifefitness.com/


Enrich Your Life Fitness
Downloadable, Printable PDF's

Click on the Image for More Info & to Download

Complete Journal/Planner/Tracker
PDF (In Pink)

Complete Journal/Planner/Tracker
PDF (In Blue)

Complete
Journal/Planner/Tracker in

Spiral Notebook Format

https://enrichyourlifefitness.com/
https://www.etsy.com/EnrichWithAlish/listing/1269365212/weight-loss-tracker-body-measurement?utm_source=Copy&utm_medium=ListingManager&utm_campaign=Share&utm_term=so.lmsm&share_time=1679751358859
https://www.etsy.com/EnrichWithAlish/listing/1283377101/daily-wellness-journal-printable-pdf-to?utm_source=Copy&utm_medium=ListingManager&utm_campaign=Share&utm_term=so.lmsm&share_time=1679751384741
https://www.etsy.com/EnrichWithAlish/listing/1269315818/weekly-goal-setting-printable-pdf?utm_source=Copy&utm_medium=ListingManager&utm_campaign=Share&utm_term=so.lmsm&share_time=1679751418073
https://www.etsy.com/EnrichWithAlish/listing/1269348246/exercise-tracker-printable-pdf-fitness?utm_source=Copy&utm_medium=ListingManager&utm_campaign=Share&utm_term=so.lmsm&share_time=1679751461427
https://www.etsy.com/EnrichWithAlish/listing/1283356085/fitness-tracker-printable-pdf-track?utm_source=Copy&utm_medium=ListingManager&utm_campaign=Share&utm_term=so.lmsm&share_time=1679751484461
https://www.etsy.com/EnrichWithAlish/listing/1377930186/end-of-week-reflection-journal-printable?utm_source=Copy&utm_medium=ListingManager&utm_campaign=Share&utm_term=so.lmsm&share_time=1679751436931
https://www.etsy.com/EnrichWithAlish/listing/1283393845/weekly-meal-planner-printable-pdf?utm_source=Copy&utm_medium=ListingManager&utm_campaign=Share&utm_term=so.lmsm&share_time=1679751503859
https://www.etsy.com/EnrichWithAlish/listing/1283405439/weekly-grocery-shopping-list-with?utm_source=Copy&utm_medium=ListingManager&utm_campaign=Share&utm_term=so.lmsm&share_time=1679751527083
https://www.lulu.com/shop/enrich-your-life-fitness/enrich-your-life-fitness-journal-planner-tracker/paperback/product-n85dd2.html?q=fitness+journal&page=1&pageSize=4
https://www.etsy.com/EnrichWithAlish/listing/1284695245/fitness-planner-printable-pdf-meal?utm_source=Copy&utm_medium=ListingManager&utm_campaign=Share&utm_term=so.lmsm&share_time=1679751546571
https://www.etsy.com/EnrichWithAlish/listing/1269164028/fitness-planner-printable-pdf-meal?utm_source=Copy&utm_medium=ListingManager&utm_campaign=Share&utm_term=so.lmsm&share_time=1679751707285


Click HERE

to go to the

Workout

Playlist

NEW!

Week ONE

NEW!

NEWworkouts are
released at

12 am (CST)

NEW!

Make sure to do your pre-workout
warm-up, and post-workout stretch

before and after every workout!

Enrich Your Life Fitness Enrich Your Life Fitness Enrich Your Life Fitness

Workout Plan

Click on the thumbnail image below to be directed to the workout video.

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsP38z1keaLJdsER_sZCa1g
https://www.pinterest.com/enrichyourlifefitness/
https://www.instagram.com/enrichyourlifefitness/
https://youtu.be/vM4dNJ5WAHk
https://youtu.be/pSI5vpQcGdA
https://youtu.be/nqLMXQsLUnA
https://youtu.be/Dy5ERovu8YE
https://youtu.be/bijmNqP5cK0
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLhysz5FyVdIqXGzi4a9WGIWlKuC0VFFNe
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLhysz5FyVdIqXGzi4a9WGIWlKuC0VFFNe
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLhysz5FyVdIqXGzi4a9WGIWlKuC0VFFNe
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLhysz5FyVdIqXGzi4a9WGIWlKuC0VFFNe
https://youtu.be/Az_anBa3vbw
https://youtu.be/NiSBOKjBvJ0
https://youtu.be/qZ3PmV6bt2A
https://youtu.be/AmpCxPqjA5U
https://youtu.be/3aNqdII1etM
https://youtu.be/Ku7znb2xrnY
https://youtu.be/UqMVJx1uwoo
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsP38z1keaLJdsER_sZCa1g
https://www.instagram.com/enrichyourlifefitness/
https://www.instagram.com/enrichyourlifefitness/


Click HERE

to go to the

Workout

Playlist

Week TWO NEWworkouts are
released at

12 am (CST)

NEW!

Make sure to do your pre-workout
warm-up, and post-workout stretch

before and after every workout!

Enrich Your Life Fitness Enrich Your Life Fitness Enrich Your Life Fitness

Workout Plan

Click on the thumbnail image below to be directed to the workout video.

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsP38z1keaLJdsER_sZCa1g
https://www.pinterest.com/enrichyourlifefitness/
https://www.instagram.com/enrichyourlifefitness/
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLhysz5FyVdIqXGzi4a9WGIWlKuC0VFFNe
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLhysz5FyVdIqXGzi4a9WGIWlKuC0VFFNe
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLhysz5FyVdIqXGzi4a9WGIWlKuC0VFFNe
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLhysz5FyVdIqXGzi4a9WGIWlKuC0VFFNe
https://youtu.be/PnQ18a2-wdM
https://youtu.be/QLD05MhThp4
https://youtu.be/SNZenRbCZgo
https://youtu.be/s-Q4cPINpR0
https://youtu.be/LYzSD8YxZn0
https://youtu.be/1z_AgXYS7ZU
https://youtu.be/8uombv8K444
https://youtu.be/amzWu_XAMDg
https://youtu.be/3aNqdII1etM
https://youtu.be/Ku7znb2xrnY
https://youtu.be/WCzmr2qv6Ec
https://youtu.be/C-OiHPyzy3s
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsP38z1keaLJdsER_sZCa1g
https://www.instagram.com/enrichyourlifefitness/
https://www.instagram.com/enrichyourlifefitness/


Click HERE

to go to the

Workout

Playlist

Week THREE NEWworkouts are
released at

12 am (CST)

Make sure to do your pre-workout
warm-up, and post-workout stretch

before and after every workout!

Enrich Your Life Fitness Enrich Your Life Fitness Enrich Your Life Fitness

Workout Plan

Click on the thumbnail image below to be directed to the workout video.

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsP38z1keaLJdsER_sZCa1g
https://www.pinterest.com/enrichyourlifefitness/
https://www.instagram.com/enrichyourlifefitness/
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLhysz5FyVdIqXGzi4a9WGIWlKuC0VFFNe
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLhysz5FyVdIqXGzi4a9WGIWlKuC0VFFNe
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLhysz5FyVdIqXGzi4a9WGIWlKuC0VFFNe
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLhysz5FyVdIqXGzi4a9WGIWlKuC0VFFNe
https://youtu.be/UcxOv6X46AM
https://youtu.be/7mGFsWNhThU
https://youtu.be/JMO0J4_Oo74
https://youtu.be/cd3kcgwnX04
https://youtu.be/EYaRIWEOkx0
https://youtu.be/DJzQNnsyDCQ
https://youtu.be/n2Nb3bEIj8w
https://youtu.be/3_to6QygBp4
https://youtu.be/MgeZP2YPywc
https://youtu.be/3aNqdII1etM
https://youtu.be/Ku7znb2xrnY
https://youtu.be/KZMpdZulxOM
https://youtu.be/QJThrRNtuU8
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsP38z1keaLJdsER_sZCa1g
https://www.instagram.com/enrichyourlifefitness/
https://www.instagram.com/enrichyourlifefitness/


Click HERE

to go to the

Workout

Playlist

NEW!

Week FOUR

NEW!

NEWworkouts are
released at

12 am (CST)

Make sure to do your pre-workout
warm-up, and post-workout stretch

before and after every workout!

Enrich Your Life Fitness Enrich Your Life Fitness Enrich Your Life Fitness

Workout Plan

Click on the thumbnail image below to be directed to the workout video.

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsP38z1keaLJdsER_sZCa1g
https://www.pinterest.com/enrichyourlifefitness/
https://www.instagram.com/enrichyourlifefitness/
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLhysz5FyVdIqXGzi4a9WGIWlKuC0VFFNe
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLhysz5FyVdIqXGzi4a9WGIWlKuC0VFFNe
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLhysz5FyVdIqXGzi4a9WGIWlKuC0VFFNe
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLhysz5FyVdIqXGzi4a9WGIWlKuC0VFFNe
https://youtu.be/t8EEnbj6nzs
https://youtu.be/ITSuEwoCP2s
https://youtu.be/1Gsjy2RYoPA
https://youtu.be/2jmE4AuGV4M
https://youtu.be/dNWarGJFyyk
https://youtu.be/xAjqQACOaNk
https://youtu.be/JuKdfQTygRI
https://youtu.be/vNkzfUU7tiE
https://youtu.be/I9e-T44VYV0
https://youtu.be/P1f1nrqp6N0
https://youtu.be/3aNqdII1etM
https://youtu.be/Ku7znb2xrnY
https://youtu.be/OVLsUMqs3Bk
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsP38z1keaLJdsER_sZCa1g
https://www.instagram.com/enrichyourlifefitness/
https://www.instagram.com/enrichyourlifefitness/


Welcome to Enrich Your Life Fitness! I'm Alicia, a mid-
40s mom of 2 teens, one of whom just started driving
(yikes!) I live in Wisconsin, USA, where it's COLD 6
months out of the year (which makes at-home fitness a
life-saver)!

Nice to Meet You!

I've been into fitness for many years and have done everything from group fitness
classes to gym workouts, to home workout videos, to walking on my lunch & work
breaks, to biking, hiking, kayaking, and whatever else I can do to stay active.

In my 30's I worked at a multidisciplinary integrative medical center where I
learned a TON about fitness, overall health & wellness, mind/body connection,
and nutrition.

I also really got into home workouts in my mid-30s. It's SO easy to just press play!
No driving, no getting dressed, no rigamarole. I found that home fitness programs
gave me the best results I'd ever gotten. Following a home fitness program with a
schedule--a workout plan--really leveled up my fitness.

In 2021, I decided to take my interest in fitness to the next level and became a
certified personal trainer through the American Council on Exercise (ACE).
In 2022, I decided to start a YouTube channel, and now, here we are!

I have definitely had my ups & downs with exercise and eating healthy throughout
the years. I go through seasons where I'm doing "all the things" right (following an
exercise program, meal planning/prepping, eating healthy), and then I go through
seasons where I'm not quite as on track. But you know what? Leading a fit and
healthy life is a marathon, not a sprint. Life happens and sometimes we just have to
do our best, and that's okay because each new day offers us a fresh start!

https://enrichyourlifefitness.com/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsP38z1keaLJdsER_sZCa1g

